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CHRIS FLYGARE.

Chris Flygare is one of Og- -

den's prominent and progres-

sive business men. He has

active interests here and has

e,rery reason to consider theI best interests of Ogden in all

matters of public importance.

As a business man and as a

citizen he has a record thatI will work to his advantage in

commissioner. Mr. Flygare
goes before the voters of Og-

den with the following an-

nouncement:

"If elected I will use every
effort to make Ogden City
what it should be as far as its
finances will permit. Every
ward in the city will be given
the same attention. I have no
favorites and will give the city
my whole time and attention.
Yours for better streets and
increased water supply and
strict regulation."

I CHRIS. FLYGARE.

I THE LINEN
I SALE
I Commences Thursday

; Morning

I November the 6th

NOVEMBER FIRST

If you want better service and better

goods from a store that is clean, don't you

think this is a good time to give us a trial?
338 28th st. HARRIS GROCERY CO. 2215-221-
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I A SAFE BANK W
The safeguards placed around this bank by the re- - H

H quirements of its charter, Its Capital and Surplus and
H the personnel of its officers and directors, make It a jf

depository of the highest character a bank to which H
you can safely entrust your savings. 1

Hf Accounts of any amount are Invited and 4 per cent 3interest is paid on savings.

uu
Read the Classified Ada

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

If you must have your meat every
da eat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the!
kidne;. a in their efforts to expel It,
from the blood They become slug-
gish and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery' In the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or sick head- -

ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and when the weath-
er is bad you have rheumatic twin
ges The urine gets cloudy, full of
sediment the channels often get sore
and irritated obliging you to seek re-
lief two or three times during the
night

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four oun-
ces of Jad Salts from any pharmac;
here; take a tablespoonful In a glass M

of water before breakfast for a few
days aid your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice.

'

combined with lithia, :cnd has been!
used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids in urine, so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad- '
der weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot in "

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia water drink Adertisc
ment

Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE
We are In earnest when we ask you

to give ORRINE a trlai. You have
nothing to risk and everything to gain,
for your money will be rerurned If
after a trial you fall to get results
from ORRINE. This offer gives the
wives and mothers of those who drink
to excess an opportunity to try the
ORRINE treatment. It is a vcrv sim-
ple treatment, can be glen in the
home without publicity or loss of
time from business, and at a small
price

ORRINE is prepared in two forms:
No t, secret treatment, a powder,"
ORRINE No. 2. In pill form for those
who desire to take voluntary treat-
ment Costs only $i a box Come In
and talk over the matter with us.
Ask for booklet. A. R. Mclntyre, 2421
Washing! Dii ave.

"NEVER-RIP- "

OVERALLS i

Made in Ogden by
Ogden People

John Scowcroft &
Sons' Co.

i

I SAVINGS I 1

1 BANK I
Ogden,

p'J Ut3h I "1" j

I SAVINGS ARE JHE
ATION STONES OF F0RTuN

i as th pn rjl
with ut.

Even if you are not J
make lar9 dePolt, per.llt.J

will Jcy enable you to hiv,
ough to make judicious iwJ
ments.

Miss H. M. Sinister

TEACHER OrviOLiN

2239 Van Buren Avenui.

23rd street car One.

Phone Residence 1069.

OGDEN, UTAH. J
AUTO

REPAIRING

Does your auto need

repairing?

Just drive your car

over to our shop, we will

j tell you what it needi

our work is done only by

expert workmen

And our prices ve H
right.

GRANGE HI
In rear 2566 Wash. Ave.

Entrance on 26th St H

Room for Rent j

Over Clarks' Store. J j

FOR SALE ;

About 1000 lbs. scratch pads. Gs I
paper, 5c pound. Any

Quantity I

OGDEN PRINTING CO. I ft

2454 Grant Ave. Proiej j j

We have no veneered Irafner

our repair shop. Its all ceil J
tanned stock.

CLARKS' J-

rslade'sH
Transfer

"hon. 321. 403 25th Str k
Hl

We hava the fargest vin i" II WJ

city, Quick service. Movlnfl, II
ping and handling pianos. Pf I hE,

freight deliveries. Furnltun II ,p

Ing a peclalty. Storag t I tft,

jblo rate. JM

: ""J c

FIRST NATIONAL 1 8

BANK 1 5
OF OGDEN, UTAH.

U. S. DEOPSlTARY n &

S
150,001 ?Sc

Capital JUSri

Undivided profits rU iana surplus 3500,'cl NDepo6its L'"B
M. S. Browning, Prtv' TnB fi.pr

Eccles, Vice Pres.; G.

Pres.: John Watson.
Vice Ca"'"' 1
p, es : John Plngree.
F. Burton, Asst. Cashlfrr. n

CLARION HAS A SCHOOL.
Clarion. Oct 31. One of the grn:

est In the history of the Jew-
ish colons tiero was the opening of
ihe school A school house has been
built with two rooms which will ar
commodate all the children of the
community There are twenty--
en who will be enrolled the first dayI nd many persons from me surround
lng country wero in attendance Talk-- ;

wem made bj several of the prom!
nent men of the town and Mayor
C'hristensen of Gunnison gave a 8hor
talk. Professor Swam led the chil-
dren in singing America," during
which time Mayor Chnstensen raised
the Stars and Stripes over Ihe new
school building

I oo
FINGER CUT OFF

Pocatello. Idaho, Oct 31. Paul
DeWitt. son of the manager of the
Gate City Employment agencv. lost a
finger of his left hand yesterdayI while work'ng on an automobile in
attempting to start a car stuck In
the road he was assisting the rear
wheel and his hand was caught in
the spokes and one finger sbaveJ off
on a flange.

AUTO STRIKES BOY
Provo, Oct. 31 A son

of Hoy Brown, who lives northwestof the city, was accidentalh runover by an automobile ThurBda onAcademy avenue: The machine" was
driven by the owner, George WI Kichards of Lincoln county, Nevada,
who is passing through the stateMr Richards took the boy to theProvo general hospital, where it was!found that he had sustained severe
cuts and bruises on the head, but no
bones were broken. It is believed
that he will soon recover.

KRUTTSCHNin HEBE,

SEES SUBMMY HD

IS PLEASED

Accompanied by E. K. Calvin, vice
resident of the Southern Pacific COm-;m- .

Bald William Hood, chief ni-neer,

Juiins Kruttschnltt arrived on
board a special train at 6:45 o VIocV;

last evening He was also accom-
panied to Ogden from Sparks bj Su-

perintendent T K Rowlands of the
Salt Lake division Without making
his usual visit to Salt Lake the Har-rima-

official departed at 9 O'clock
this morning over the Union Paclft'
for ( ihicagO

It has been almost n year since Mr
Kruttschnltt v. as in Ogdn lor more
than a few minutes' stay, ami his In-

terest centered on tins occasion In
the improvements which have been

' m;u in the Harrlman property her
luring tlte past twelve months. The

fne-cn- r special had scarcely cease. I

moving after pulling Into the passen
ger vards When Mr Kruttschnltt and

(( lilei Engineer llooil were down ami
out of the private car and off across
the trac ks

"It Is a source of great satisfaction
to mo to find these improvement
completed.'' said th Southern Pacific
head, referring to th concrete sub
way umbrella passenger sheds and
covered platform all of w hich ha". B

been finished sinc he last visited Og-

den. "It must have b?en a kind
Providence which kept women and
children from being killed before we
built this subway My blood ran cold
when I used to wa;cii them troop
across those tracks with all those
trains moving about

"What about the Rurlev-Snlln- cut-

off?' cjuostioned Mr. K mttschnitf ,n
reply to the same interrogation irom
one of the reporters present. "That
road was largely started on public
opinion, and I cannot say when it wll!
per be completed, Public sentiment
thought the road ouht to be built,
so the Oregon Short Line started it
It is about thirty miles rooi Promon-
tory Point up to the old line of the
(Vntral Pacific. On one side there
is a beautiful desert mountain and
on the other a Fait sea. so we never
could see just why that road should
be built."

The Southern Pacific chairman was
absolutely devoid of any Information

or, at least, so he said eonorniiK
the rumored taking over of the ac
tive management of the Oregon Short
Lir.e railroad by the I'nion Pacific
General conditions on the Pacific
coast he said, were satisfactory, al-

though the Southern Pacific could do
a much larger business than It is
doing at present

STATE ROAD ENGINEER
ON A BUSINESS TRIP

Salt Lake. Nov 1. E. R. Morgan.
state road engineer, accompanied bj
Richard R. Lyman, left yesterday in
the new road commission touring
car for Juab county where they will

j make an examination and measure
mem of water rights for companies

' holding a Joint Interest In the Se-l-

bridge dam reserroir
The four companies interested are

the Delta Land & Water company,
Sevier River Land & Water company,
Melville irrigation company and the
Deseret Irrigation company. Mr
Lyman Is chief engineer for all four
companies

oo
LOOKING FOR KRANOVICH

Tooele, Oct 31. Mike Kranovich.
an Austrian of Hlngham who in a fit
of jealousy at Binghum shot his wift
six times and then fled, has been
traced to Tooele, according to offi- -

cers. A careful search, however, hv
Deputy Sheriff Jenson of Blngban,
and Cijty Marshal John Lee of Tooele
has failed thus far to reveal Krano
vlch s hiding place.

LOGAN RESTAURANTS
. NEED A CLEANING

Unless several restaurants in Lo-
gan are ghen a thorough cleaning
and proprietors observe the regula
tlons of the sanitary notives, the
place? will be summarily closed.

That is the statement made by W'll-lar-

Hansen, state food and dairv
inspector, following an inspection irip
through Weber, Box Flder and Cache
counties Mr Hansen says that he
found several places in Logan where
the dishes were dirty, the food care
lessly handled and a general

of ordinary sanitation. All
these places were served with sanl-tar-

notices and were given another
chance

With the exception of the restau-
rants In the ne town, other places
were in excellent condition. Hr Han-
sen was accompanied through ('ache

county by B. A Olsen. a member of
the state food bureau Tho passed
moit of their time at the various con-

densed mild factriries. and the sani-
tary conditions thero were reported
excellent

nn
PEOPLE'S PARTY MEETS

Tooele, Oct 31 For the purpose
of answering charges made by the
Socialists, who have been carrying
on an active campaign during the
last week, members of the People's
party held ;i mass meeting last
night; Among the speakers were
Attorney w. s Marks, Peter M

ClegR, candidate for mayor, and other
nominees of the party for municipal
offices. Special music was furnish-
ed by the Tooele band

oo
INSPECTOR CONDEMNS

CALIFORNIA PRUNES
Nearly half a car of prunes, held

at the Twin Peaks Canning corapain
factory at Murray by Fred J. Fabian

Co to whom they were consigned
from California, was esterdav order-
ed rendered unfit for human consump-
tion h Wlllard Hansen, stato dairy
and food commissioner H (' Smith
chief deputy of the department, noti-
fied the commission house that the
prunes could be sold for hog feed or
other purposes, but that they must he
treated with kerosene or otherwise
made inedible for humans.

The prunes were received earl in
September, and as fhe were thought
unwholesome the Fabian company
hebl them until the state department
should determine whether the
Should he destroyed Herman Harms
state chemist after testing the con--

'enfs of a box declared the fruit
Wormy and unfit for food. The

men also took a hand In the
Investigation and reached a similar!
conclusion

Thr Etal an company suggested
that fho fruit could he cleaned by a
special process and made wholesome
However, Mr. Hansen derided that as
he would he unwilling to eat IUCO
food he did not wish the public to.
SO the order was issued, to which the
company agreed

oo
DIES FROM EXPOSURE

Bpbraim, Oct SI. Richard Ras- -

mussen of Ephraim dietl from ei
posnre this week after suffering for
several days He was oo his way
to a sheep herd, where he had re-
ceived employment, and on reaching
the top of the mountains was caught
in a severe snowstorm. He was com-
pelled to alight from nil horse and
wandered about until exhausted The
horse then returned to town and a
couple of men went out in search
of the missing man The found him
after he had been without fr.od sad
shelter for four days, but his limbs
were so badly frozen that death re-
sulted in ;i few da B

Mr. Kasmussen was the son of a
widow and leaves several brothers
and sisters

oo
ROBERT E. BROEKER BURIED
Provo, Oct. 31. Rcbert Elmer

Broeker, the 1 year-old son of Mr
and Mrs Fiber Broeker of Helper
who died Thursday at Helper, was
burled here today from the under-
taking parlors of O H. Berg & Son
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Phillip King of the Congre-
gational church

ACADEMY OF IDAHO
BEATS AMERICAN FALLS

Pocatello. Idaho. Oct 31 In one
of the beet games of football ever
Been In Pocatello. the Academ ..:
Idaho team this evening defeated
'he team from American
Falls by a score of 14 to 0

Roubldonx was the most consistent
ground gainer for Academy A run
of sixty yards by Captain Pierce was
the one great feature of the game,
although a 35 yard pass by Roubl-dou- x

to Davis netted one touchdown
The game was full of sensational

playing. The Academy bo - wertt
outweighed fifteen pounds to the
man but won the game through
headwork. swiftness and nerve.

Coach Holmes deserves great cred-
it. Touchdowns were made

and Davis and goals by Roub-
ldonx Today's victor) for Academy-wipe- s

out the defeat by American
Palls last week. The attendance was
300.

IDAHO Ml KILLED

IN A!V AUTOMOBILE;

I5gan. Oct 31 Duane Mower, a
liveryman of Paris, Idaho, was In-
stantly killed late laM night when:
his automobile struck a single buggy!
going In the opposite direction and
then turned turtle, pinning him and
another occupant of the car beneath.
Mower's neck and back were broken
and death was apparently instantane-
ous His body remained under the
machine while the man who was In
the buggy rode his horse two miles
to Smithfield to et help.

Aaron Richardson of Smithfield had
his back hurt and received a bad cutin his groin, while Oliver Anderson
of Smithfield and Far Ix?avltt of
Iwlstonr the other two in the auto-- I

mobile escaped with bruises
The men had been at the Cache

valley Club, in Smithfield and had"farted, toward Ixjgan about 11 30
o clock with but one small side light
burning The night was unusually
dark and when they approached the
Wlggy the driver of that vehiclefrom the noise and one light thought
It as a raotorcvele and therefore
turned out far enough for a cycle topass. hen he discovered that It wasan automobile it was to late to avoidihe collision

The buggy was wrecked and it oc-
cupants, a man and a woman thrownout, but the were unhurt The drivercaught his horse, rode into Smithfieldand got help and then, with his com-panion made off without revealingtheir identity to anyone. He had aliven rig. but the people at the stabledo not know who he wa.

Mower was between 2," and 30years of age and leaves a widow butno children. He was born and rearedin Iwiston. in this county but aor time ago went into business inhe Idaho town. He was visiting rela-tives here when the accident occurred
KINGDON GOULD IS

SALT LAKE VISITORSalt Lake. Nov. 1. Klngdon Gouldvice president of tho Missouri Pa-
cific Railroad company, with head-quarters in New York, spent yester-
day afternoon and laBt night in SaltLake City after about two weeks

spent in tho coal fleds of eastern
Utah. With his secretary'. Fred
Kruse he will leave for San Francisco
this afternoon over the Western Pa-
cific, according to officials of the
Gould lines

Mr Gould and some prominent coal
nmn of Sat Lake City, including A.
II Cowie, vice president of the Utah
Fuel company arrived in Salt lke
City at noon yesterday. A meeting
was held q the offices of Mr Cowie
in the .ludge building during the af-
ternoon, bul Mr Cowie said that
there was absolutely no significance
in Mr Gould's visit, as he waa mere-
ly here on a peasufe trip

When reporters called In the even-
ing at the "Wichita," In which private
car Mr Gould is traveling, they were
told l lie- porters In charge that Mr.
Gould was not In. When Mr. Kruse
returner) to the car at 1:30 o clock
this morning he repudiated the state
menl of the porters saying that Mr
Gould had left hlra to go to the car
and to bed at 4 o'clock In tho after-
noon. Mr Kruse said that nothing
had been decided about the coal
mines and that Mr. Gould had been
merel) looking them over He said
that Mr Gould woud not be inter-
viewed.

oo

BOY BURGLARS ARE

CAUGHT BY POLICE

Salt lke. Nov 1 Summoned to
."tin West South Temple street. Pa-

trolman W. H. Hendrickson and
Chauffeur George Moore found Os-- '
car Vaiches. a Japanese, keeping
guard In front of his own door with
a hatchet, while he was menaced from
within through a hole broken In.
the door panel by an automatic pistol
In the hands of a boy 13 years of age

Three boys had been surprised in
the house b the Japanese, who bad
unexpectedly returned home. Two
of them escaid through a back win
dow w hich they had hroken open.
while the third stood at bay with the
pistol which he had found in the place
He was taken to police headquarters.
and questioned, with the result that
four other boys were picked up by
the policemen at 9 o'clock last night. 4

Together headquarters last nlgui
Hie five boys confessed to numerous!
burglaries They ackrow (edged that
two tin i teen -ii outside the house
of the Japanese as lookouts, while the
rhre,. raided the place. They con-e-

among other depredations, the
burglary of J. W. Wilson's merchan-
dise store at 97f' Wee I Ncrtb '1 eruplo
street at 4 o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

A considerable amount of stolen
property was taken from them when
they were searched and two caches
were found on the west side, the
bos guiding the officers to them. The
goods recovered included a diamond'
stic k pin stolen from a Greek at
Fourth North and Fifth West streets,
overalls and neckties taken from Wil-
son's store and other unidentified
t hlngs.

Two ot the bo s were armed with
pistols when taken In custody. None
of them are over 13 years of age,
while the youngest Is in. The five
were turned over to Juvenile Officer
Gaurdello Brown ami taken to the de-
tention home., pending further Inves
tigntion.

According to the story told by the
boys at police headquarters, the five
have been working together as sneaK
thieves and burglars for some time
past. They had their headquarter.- - in
an alley in the rear of the Empress
theatre, whore they Slept and planned
their raids According to the police,
the capture of the gang solves the
mystery of numerous trips on the west
side during the past several weeks

ARMAMENT PLAN

A GREAT IDIOCY

Washington, Oct. 31, Speaker
Clark joined the disarmament advo-
cates today In support of the resolu
tlon the speaker said, in part:

"I agree with Mr Mann In one
thlnt that the house had not enough
members at present to attend to this
thing Churchill may have more In
fluen.e jn naval affairs In England
than the speaker has here

Armament Scheme Foolish
This scheme of armament Is the

greatest. Idiocy on earth and we Amer-- ;

Irani are great idiots to be engaged
in it. I am glad that Churchill made
this proposition If three great na-
tions came Into agreement say, Great
Britain. America and Germany the
thing would be settled.''

Speaker Clark said that if the Cnlt
ted States should get Into a war with
some big nation and Florida or New
York should be captured everyone
knows they could not hold it

'When the house gets here I want
to cee the whole subject taken up. It
Is strnnge that when we had $5,000,-un-

people we weren't afraid f any
one, and now, with 100,000,000 people,
a lot of folks go around the countrv
using Germany as a raw head and
bloody bone? Germany has been held
up as a terror and worn to a frazzle '

Henslev's Resolution.
The Hrnsley resolution reads as fol-

lows
Received, That in the opinion of

the house of representatlces, the dec-
laration of the lord of the admiralty
of Great Britain, the Right Hon Win-Bte- n

Churchill that the government
of the I'nited Kingdom Is willing and
ready to with other govern
ments to secure for one year a suspen-
sion of the naval construction pro-
gram, offers the means for immediate
lessening of the enormous burdens of
the people and avoiding the waste of
Investments in war materials

' That a copy of this resolution be
furnished the president, with the re-
quest that, so far as he can do so.
having due regard for the Interests of
the I'nited States, he use his influ-
ence to consummate the agreement
suggested by the Right Hon. Winston
'hurchill

MRS. ECK MAN'S TRIAL
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

Salt Lake. Nov 1 The trial ot
Minnie Eckman. accused of the mur-
der of her little daughter. Frances
Violet Eckman, will begin before
Judge p C. Loofbourow in the dis-
trict court Monday morning The
selection of a jury probably will e

three or four das
The crime was committed June 24

Inst, according to an alleged n

by Mrs Eckman It came
to light two days later when the lit-
tle body was found in a trunk In the
Ogden Union depot. Mrs. Eckman
and her former husband C L An-
derson, who had rejoined her a few-day- s

previously after an absence of
many years, were arrested Later
Anderson was released, having con-
vinced the police that he knew noth-
ing of the crime. He left town, how-
ever, and was brought back and plac-
ed under SlL'.unO bonds as a material
witness In default of his bond he Is
still In the county jail.

AUSTRALIAN (JTTER
NOW BEING IMPORTED

San Francisco, Oct 31 More than
100 tons of Australian and New Zea-
land butter went on the market in
San Francisco today.

This is the first of the shipments
stimulated by the reduction of the
duty by the Underwood bill to 2

cents a pound
The butter was brought in cold

storage on board the steamship Ta-
hiti, which arrived from the colonies
yesterday.

There Is a great deal of curloslty
about this Australian butter. Deal-
ers and groceries are desirous of
knowing its flavor, because on this
depends the extent to which It can
bo sold.

All admit that It can be produced
in the colonies and shipped here,
paying the small duty, cheaper than
the California article

MAXIM HAS INVENTION THAT
WILL SILENCE ALL NOISES

easy vlTJ
- ('J&tzit liv ' '

Hiram Percy Maxim, inventor of the Maxim gun silencer, announces
that he has just perfected an invention by which any single room or
section of a room can be made absolutely proof against noise. AH you
have to do. he sayB, is to press a button and silence reigns.

J, H. MANDERFIELD IS
VICTIM OF JOKERS

Butte. Oct. 31 J H Manderfleld,
assistant general freight and passen-
ger agent of the Salt Lake Route
was arrested at Silver Bow, seven
miles from Butte, laBt evening on hl3
way to this city, and kept a prisoner
for about ten minutes. It was all a
joke on the popular Salt Lake offi-

cial planned by E A. Shewo of the
Short Line office and A. H. Heil
bronner of the Salt Lake Route.

Mr Manderfleld was taken to a
sight or light of Shewe or Hellbron-ne- r

Fortunately for the latter two,
Manderfleld could not run the car
ot they would liave had to wait for
tho next train to Butte. He waited
patiently under guard for ten mln
utes, convinced that some mistake had
been made, and then the two Piiitte
officials came forward and released
him under bond of a eouple of cigars
to the Silver Bow man.

GRANTSVI LLE CELEBRATES.
Grantsvllle Oct. 81. .A meeting of

Lincoln highway boosters was hebl
here tontght at the opera houso to
celebrate the location of this automo-
bile route across the country Grams
ville, In common with most of the
important towns along the route. aC-e-

upon the request of the directors
of the Lincoln hlghawy to make Oc-

tober 31 an evening of general re
joicing upon the selection of th
route

A large crowd was present and a
number of good roads boosters and
"talkers" from Salt Lake City and
Tooele drove out to take part in the
celebration Mayor Monto Burrus pre-
sided at the meeting. Several Salt La-

kers w ho have been prominent In good
roads mailers and the selection of
automobile routes across tho conn-try- ,

told the Grantvllle people the
good that would result In the final
hnilding of the proposed coast
highway and urged that Grantsvillo
organize to help construct the route
Those who spoke were L Carr,
R. M. Breeden, W. H. Ellison, H C
Carpenter, and W D. Rishel

A dance was held after the meet
Ing.

IDEA REFUTED
Wife According to this paper, hot

water will prevent wrinkles.
Hub Don't believe it! lxok how

wrinkled Peck is, and his wife keeps
him In hor water all the time.


